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Abnormal dryness and high temperatures expected in Central Asia
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1.   Significantly 
suppressed and poorly 
distributed seasonal 
rainfall since October has 
negatively affected many countries in southern Africa. 
Exacerbated by a poor rainfall seasonal performance 
last year, many consecutive weeks of inadequate 
rainfall has led to reduced water availability, permanently 
wilted crops, significantly reduced planted areas, livestock 
deaths, and other adverse conditions over many areas. 
Dwindling water in reservoirs is undermining power 
production. A severe drought is posted over portions 
of the Free State and North West Provinces of South 
Africa, as wilted and damaged crops were observed. A 
severe drought is also posted in Zimbabwe and central 
and southern portions of Mozambique, where persistently 
large rainfall deficits have already destroyed more than 40% 
of crops. Rapidly increasing moisture deficits have resulted in 
conditions consistent with drought across southern Madagascar 
and northern Namibia.

Africa Weather Hazards
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Weather Hazards Summary

Africa Overview

The driest conditions in decades continue to impact large and expanding 
portions of the region

During the last week, the majority of the southern African region received 
suppressed rainfall. Below-average rains were observed in many parts of 
Zimbabwe, Mozambique, Zambia, and Madagascar. According to satellite 
estimates, portions of Mozambique, Zimbabwe, and Botswana did not record 
any rain once again (Figure 1). Satellite estimates indicate the largest weekly 
rainfall accumulations (>150mm) in localized areas of northern Madagascar, 
while significantly lighter, below-average rainfall occurred to the south. 
Moderate rainfall was received across western Botswana, the Caprivi Strip 
region, and Angola. Lesotho and bordering provinces of South Africa received 
moderate to heavy rains between 50-75mm.

The largest precipitation deficits remain concentrated over southern Zambia, 
Mozambique, southern Malawi, and Zimbabwe. Many areas within these 
countries are experiencing well less than half of their normal rainfall since 
January 1st. As a result, the season ranks among the worst over the last 
30 years for those areas. Figure 2 shows the large areas where this season 
currently ranks among the bottom 10%, or even 3%, of driest seasons 
over the climatology. The coverage area of the bottom 10th percentile in 
Zimbabwe has expanded substantially, even since last week. The harshness 
of these dry conditions has severely affected cropping activities. In southern 
Angola and northern Namibia, moisture deficits continue to increase reaching 
criteria consistent with drought.

Similar rapidly increasing moisture deficits in southern Madagascar have 
already affected many hundreds of thousands of people with drought 
conditions. Many portions of southern Madagascar are now observed to be 
among the driest 10% of seasons. These areas of Madagascar have registered 
less than 50% of normal rainfall since the start of the calendar year, and the 
negative impacts are beginning to manifest themselves in the vegetation 
indices. Furthermore, the erratic distribution in rainfall since the beginning 
of the season has resulted in wilted and damaged maize crops over large 
portions of South Africa, in particular Free State and North West Provinces. 
Continuing infrequent and low rainfall accumulations are exacerbating the 
situation.

During the next week, models suggest a more normal coverage of rainfall. 
Many of the driest areas of southeastern Africa could see more seasonable 
rain totals in the next week. The highest totals should remain over portions 
of Malawi, Mozambique, and expand over much of Madagascar (Figure 3). 
Heavy, but beneficial rainfall totals greater than 100mm may occur in Angola 
and northern Namibia as well.

As we approach March, attention must be paid to the greater Horn of Africa 
once again. Light scattered shower activity thus far in February across 
Ethiopia looks to give way to widespread moderate early season rainfall. 
Rains could spread into Somalia and Eritrea. Rains will likely remain light for 
portions of Uganda which are currently registering moisture deficits.

February 25 - March 3, 2016

Figure 1: Satellite-Estimated Rainfall (mm)     
Valid: February 17 - 23, 2016

Figure 2: Satellite-Estimated 90-Day Rainfall Percentile (%) 
Valid: November 26, 2015 - February 23, 2016

Figure 3: Precipitation Forecast (mm) 
Valid: February 25 - March 2, 2016

Source: NOAA/CPC

Source: NOAA/CPC

Note: The hazards outlook map on page 1 is based on current weather/climate information and short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 
week). It assesses their potential impact on crop and pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have 
been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range 
seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions. 
 
Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424. 
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Weather Hazards Summary February 26 - March 3, 2016

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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Temperatures are forecast to rise 8 °C above normal 
across southern Kazakhstan and southern Uzbekistan.

Abnormal dryness is posted across western and 
southern Afghanistan, northeastern Afghanistan, and 
eastern Tajikistan, as precipitation deficits and below-
average snow water volume were observed.

Temperatures: From February 11-20, temperatures 
averaged above normal, with warm anomalies ranging 
from 4-8 °C in western and northern Kazakhstan. 
Farther south, near normal temperatures prevailed 
across central and southern portions of the region. 
During the next week, warmer than normal weather is 
forecast to return throughout the region, with 
anomalies exceeding 8 °C in central portions of Central 
Asia. Maximum temperature is expected to range 
between 20-30 °C over Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, 
southern Kazakhstan, and northern Afghanistan.

Precipitation: From February 16-22, light to locally moderate precipitation (< 25 mm liquid equivalent) fell in western Kazakhstan 
and northern parts of Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan. According to gridded-gauge CPC Unified precipitation data, drier-than-
normal conditions were experienced over southern Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, western Kyrgyzstan, southern Turkmenistan, and 
western Afghanistan since late November. Next week, scattered light to moderate precipitation is forecast across Afghanistan, 
Tajikistan, southern Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, and southern Kazakhstan, but it will likely not be sufficient to mitigate dryness.

No Hazards
Posted for

Central America

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA

Flooding
Abnormal Dryness
Drought
Severe Drought
Tropical Cyclone
Potential Locust Outbreak
Heavy Snow
Abnormal Cold
Abnormal Heat

No hazards posted for Central America and the 
Caribbean. 

Central Asia Weather Hazards

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards
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Weather Hazards Summary

ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.

Central America and the Caribbean Overview

Increased rain forecast along the Atlantic Basin of Central America during the next week

Over the past thirty days, moderate to large rainfall deficits have been observed in northern Guatemala, Belize, north-central 
Nicaragua, and southeastern Costa Rica. In contrast, small rainfall surpluses have been recorded in eastern Honduras, while near-
average rain has been registered elsewhere. During the past week, a dry but seasonable weather pattern was mostly observed over 
Central America. Localized areas along the Gulf of Honduras such as Puerto Barrios of eastern Guatemala received higher amounts of 
rain (> 50 mm). The continuation of marginal rain during this past week has contributed to maintaining below-average rain in western 
and northern Guatemala, north-central Nicaragua, and the Southern Caribbean since December of last year. However, recent field 
reports and vegetation index analyses have indicated favorable and healthy conditions over most areas of Central America.

During the next week, the return of wetter weather is forecast as frontal systems are expected to move near or across Central 
America. Moderate to locally heavy rain is expected along the Atlantic coastlines of Honduras, Nicaragua, and the Southern 
Caribbean. The forecast heavy rain could trigger localized flooding and landslides over some areas. Light to locally moderate rain 
is expected over parts of the interior of the region, including the Alta Verapaz and Petén departments of Guatemala, north-central 
Honduras, east-central Nicaragua, and central Costa Rica. Although minimum temperature could drop 2-6 °C below normal during 
the next week, it is expected to remain near or above freezing point across the higher elevations of western and central Guatemala.

Above-average rain over the past few weeks has led to moisture surpluses in northern Hispaniola

Since late January, average to above-average rain has been observed over Hispaniola, according to TRMM rainfall data. The recent 
passage of frontal systems near or across the region has brought enhanced rain and led to moisture surpluses ranging between 10-
100 mm in northern Haiti and northern Dominican Republic. Meanwhile, near-average rainfall was observed elsewhere. During the 
past week, light to locally moderate rain was observed over parts of central and southern Haiti. Since the beginning of the December-
April rainfall season, Hispaniola has received mostly above-average rain, with seasonal surpluses exceeding 100 mm in some areas. 
This has helped sustain satisfactory soil moisture and ground conditions for the winter-season cropping activities over many local 
areas of the Island. Recent vegetation health index indicates mostly adequate conditions. During the next week, a slight increase in 
rainfall is forecast, with widespread light to moderate rain over the island, particularly in the central and northern regions. The 
forecast additional rain should help maintain good conditions.

February 26 - March 3, 2016

Figure 4: Seven-Day Total Rainfall Forecast (mm)
Valid: February 24 - March 2, 2016

Source: NOAA/CPC

Figure 5: Seven-Day Rainfall Anomaly Forecast (mm)
Valid: February 24 - March 2, 2016

Source: NOAA/CPC

Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424.  

Heavy rain is possible along the Atlantic Basin during the next week. 
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elsewhere. During the past week, a dry but seasonable weather pattern was mostly observed over Central America. Though, localized areas along 
the Gulf of Honduras such as Puerto Barrios of eastern Guatemala received higher (> 50 mm) amounts of rain. The continuation of marginal rain 
during this past week has contributed to maintaining below-average rain in western and northern Guatemala, north-central Nicaragua, and the 
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During the next outlook period, the return of wetter weather is forecast as frontal systems are expected to move near or across Central America. 
Moderate to locally heavy rain is expected along the Atlantic coastlines of Honduras, Nicaragua, and the Southern Caribbean. The forecast heavy 
rain could trigger localized flooding and landslides over some areas. Light to locally moderate rain is expected over parts of the interior of the region, 
including the Alta Verapaz and Petén departments of Guatemala, north-central Honduras, east-central Nicaragua, and central Costa Rica. For 
temperatures, although minimum temperature could drop 2-6 degrees Celsius below normal during the next week, it is expected to remain near or 
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